Is the high superior tension technique an equivalent substitute for progressive tension sutures in postbariatric abdominoplasty? A comparison prospective study.
The addition of progressive tension sutures to the abdominoplasty technique is advocated to reduce the risk of several complications. High superior tension abdominoplasty is another technique aimed at reducing tension at the prepubic suture line and improving cosmesis of the umbilical area. A cohort of massive weight loss patients undergoing abdominoplasty, treated with the progressive tension suture technique in association with the high superior tension technique (group A), was followed up and compared to a cohort of patients who underwent high superior tension abdominoplasty (group B). Several variables including rate of complications and patient satisfaction were explored to determine any possible benefit deriving from the combination of progressive tension suture and high superior tension techniques in the abdominoplasty. A total of 90 patients were included in the study, of whom 34 were in group A and 56 were in group B. No statistically significant difference was found between the two groups in terms of duration of the procedure, hospitalization time, rate of complications, drained volume, and patient or physician satisfaction. No beneficial effect appears to derive from the progressive tension suture technique in massive weight loss patients undergoing abdominoplasty, provided that the high superior tension technique is performed as an adjunct to the traditional method.